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A Proclamation for the further Adjournment of the 
Two- Houses of Parliament. 

C H A R L E S R. + 

H E King* Most Excellent Mijesty having, 
with tbe Advice os His Privy Council, 
upon'weighty Considerations, Kefolved 
upon a further Adjournment of His Two 
Houses of Parliament, f whereof He hath 

thoitight sit to give timely notice) doth by this His 
"Royal Proclamation Publist),Notisie and Declare,That 
He intends His House of Peers may Adjourn them
selves,ani also His House of Commons may Adjourn 
rhemfslvet, on tbe Third diy-of December (beingthe 
day f nfiued for their Assembling) until tbe Fourth 
diy of April »ex» ensuing : Whereof the Lords Spi-
rituil md Temporal, Flights, Citizens and Bur-
gtjjea,and all others cuncetned,' may hereby ta\c no
tice, md dispose themselves accordingly; His Attic-•tie-

slid sty, letting them know, Thit he will not *t the slid 
Xhird day of December expeH the Attendance of tny 
Afemf-Crpf either of the slid Houses of Parliament, 
but sin h of such, as heing in, or about the, Cities 
«/London or Westminster, may be present It the 
miking of the fitid Adjournment. 

i» 

©iwn at Our Count at Whitehall theacTthdayof 
OH her. 1 Syy. in the Nine and twentfetji year 
of Our Reign. 

tftuol>helm,Scft.i 2. Yesterday all the Militia df this 
City was rnustered,tr>nsilfing in 3 Regiments of Foot, 
and t Tibpp' of Horse. Yesterday likewise was brouglit 
hither 17 brass Gun«,and "4 Colours, taken from the 
Danes in the last Battel with them- The People here 
were fn srtine Alarm, upon the News they had ofthe 
King of Denmirk\s being at Sea ; several Senators are 

.going frorrt hence ro the Armv. 
, ^ ' [ « ths Camp before Stetin, OHob,ii. ""i/e "saw 

for these three or four dayes past advanced, veryflirjitt, 
bytwtsortof the ill weather̂  which comes on very fast. 
The rjMnstarit, about noort, the Besieged spranfe a Mine 
onthe sideof the Lunenhurgs quarter,and followed ft 
with a great Sally, in whiefi befi es the Soldiers 9s the 
Gapisbn,were 400 Burgh«ts;andSeamen, chey ItU-up-
onthe Lunenhurgs with so {touch fury, that they beat 
them out of theit work'. Colonel jeger, wbo eqrri-
nundei inthe Trerlches, was kiUed,ind between Joahd 
40 Officers naore, and a.bopt > $0 corrtmon soldiers, the 
liesieged took likewise twa pieces of Gwmn, which 
were planted at the foot of the Ditch, which theyJtiar-

-""Wedinca the Town *ith chem. We fay that in *h's 
.Sally, tiie Besieged loft I oo men,. The last night "they 
rnadt" "u-flther Sally with 390 men,, but hail/jot tt""*(suc-' 
cess as in the former. 
• ttmtburgfr, OHob.i£. The 19 instant the Besieged in 

Stetin made a brisk Sally, wbich cost the lives of a 
great many men ; for they write from the Camp, that 

Sally was made ), were killed, together yvixh the Color 
nel that commanded in the Trenches, and chac tbe Be
sieged carried into the Town fvith them, two .small pie
ces of Cannon, which were planted for (he Guard of 
the Trenches. Frorji Rugen we haye an account, thac 
tbe Danes besiege the Fehr-Scms in that Isle; wbich is 
the onely Fort the Count Coningfmirli, thought fit to 
defend, and accordingly put a Garison of 400 men into 
it. It is said to be very strong. 

Ditto, Oflob^zp. By Letters of thjeij instant from 
the Camp before Stetin, we have advice, that the Lu
nenhurgs had taken a certain Ravelin ( which the Be
siegers, it seems, abandoned) where they found two 
pieces of Cannon shooting 24 1. apiece. On the i<, 
about two in tke afternoon, the Besieged made another; 
Sally with joomerr, but did no great execution, fa the 
Isle of Rugen, tbe Dines are ousied in attacking the 
F?hr-iS îtff.̂ havingopeiied their Trenches against it the 
ipdnstant ji> two different places. Count Qoningfmirlr^ 
has put the Troops which he had together id Rugen, 
confuting in 9 Regiments of Horse, and $ of Foot, in« 
to Gripswlldt, and in thc Suburbs of Stratisondt: 
From Copenhagen, they writfjtbat the King of Denmirie 
returned (hither from J?ttgen the 26 instantiating beeri 
at Sea in very bad weather $ and that the Squadron of 
Dutch Men of War which, haye served in the Baltics 
itbjs Summer, wa» prepat *pg to return home* 

Strail)itrg,OHob. %i^Jhftg instant, very early in 
the morning-, the Marescjia| it Crequi decamped front 
Rj>chcrsherg,ind went ̂  n/J encamped between Molfieim 
and Dacbsteftt, having, arisen a great quantity of Forage 
in thc former place: tlieRukeof Lorrain having no-* 
lice -oJJ their march,, serif Major General Duntwaldt 
with 2-Qco Horse, to fee if hf jCPtildhave an opportune-, 
ty to attack their Rear̂ |>ut he returned without any 
aif'on«i The Mareschal de Crequi hath, as we art in-. 
formed, sent a Body of rnen coat tack the places posses-
s,d by the Imperialist on -the Satr, who on the other 
side are.refolved to defend them, and in order thereun
to, G erre ral Rabiti is rnatchedithat way with a detach* 
rrusntiof Imperial Trfctops.. 

pijap, OHob. »«.. The Mareschal ie Cfiequi ha 
sent^ythewayof PagbthiH'g foe>o men towards tor* 
rajn,,#*$,» Quail detachmetit cowards the Upper Alsace. 
Oil £at4j£tfay. last the. Imperial Army removed from 
Mittelbiufen,znd is now encamped towards Bnfweiltri 
the Quk«,of LUrriin having fiU.'Head-quaiiitr ar Hitch-
fedd* 'she S-jco** Regiments which were in the Impe
rial Arjpy 4re inarched to the Winter-quarters assigned 
them ii arid the Duke of Lorrain his sent a decachraenc 
stf aiQoq Horse 10 joinrJiejOount de Rabata, who tsae-
fowfetffe Pierre, ahd will attack it, and in (he mean 
tlme^VeDtijceof lorrain jjali remain itHcc.hfeli,^to 
r»akS,head against the French Array. The- Wintett-
quarjterj for tjheii Bmperiih Tioops ire assigned, 
and vhe\ dHeWd-quiirtep will be at Wetmes- "and 
Spire. .tt i\ 

Cologne, oHth. 16. The Regiment of.Fool 'which 
our Elector is raising under the command of Colonel 

near 40 Officers of the\lBnBnJ«rgf Qtt&rthrJse fitfe tWA «W|^t^^SlojoJl doBipJttiU Thc Drum it beat dai-


